
When I interned at IBM in 1997, because we interns were so busy, we calculated that there were 7 levels of management 
between us and Lou Gerstner, then the CEO of IBM!

Climbing the corporate ladder is just what one did - I knew wherever I worked, Intel or wherever, I would spend my life 
climbing the corporate ladder!

However, obviously that all changed when I stepped out of the corporate world and entered seminary in the fall of 2004!
Several years ago, Pope Benedict specifically told priests that he does not want career priests, priests who spend time 

and energy trying to position themselves for more important positions within the Church - I think this is great advice 
- every once in a while I get asked if I would like to be a bishop - my answer is whatever God wants - my concern 
right now is to be the best parish priest I can be!

Sometimes, in our sinful pride, we try to make ourselves out to be more than we actually are!
However, John the Baptist did not have this problem - he knew who He was and He knew who Jesus was!
John had been preaching a baptism of repentance, a repentance from sin and evil - However, he knew Jesus had no 

need to be cleansed of His sins - He knew that Jesus did not need what he was offering - John says to Jesus, “I 
need to be baptized by you, and yet you are coming to me?”!

Obviously for Jesus, pride does not get in the way - He responds, “Allow it now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all 
righteousness.”!

What does Jesus mean, “fulfill all righteousness”? - He just means to fulfill God’s plan for our salvation - Jesus’ Baptism is 
an important part of God’s plan for salvation, for our salvation history!

Jesus, in being Baptized by John, is allowing Himself to be numbered among us sinners!
I tell teenagers in Confession that they are getting to the age where they realize that not everything their parents ask of 

them are always fair - however, unless they ask you to sin, out of respect for them and love for your parents, you 
should still be obedient!

Jesus didn’t need to be Baptized - He had no sins that needed to be washed away - however, He was completely 
obedient to the will of God the Father!

His obedience shows us that the Trinity works as one - At the beginning of creation when God the Father created through 
the Jesus who is the Word, and the Holy Spirit was the hovering over the waters and being the breath of life !

And again, at the end of the flood, a dove, a symbol of the Holy Spirit was used by Noah to signal that it was safe to come 
out of the ark!

And here at the Baptism of Jesus, we have the Father speaking His love for God the Son and we have the Holy Spirit of 
God descending on Jesus again in the form of a dove!

It is the Trinity, all three Persons of God, that show us the first step in our salvation from our sins!



Baptism is the gateway the life of grace, of saving grace - we are all born with original sin on our souls - because Adam 
and Eve disobeyed God, their break from God’s grace was passed on to us - now however, because of Christ’s life, 
death, and resurrection, we are restored to a life of grace at our Baptism!

This is the path of salvation that Jesus showed us - later Jesus told Nicodemus, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is 
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God.” (John 3:5)!

Now some of our Protestant brothers and sisters believe that all you need to do is accept Jesus as your personal Lord 
and Savior - all you need to do is say the Jesus prayer - it is all a matter of spirit - however, as Catholics we know 
that this conflicts with John 3:5!

And when we think about it, this makes sense - God created us - we are not angels; we are not pure spirit - we are not 
animals or plants; we are not just matter - we are both spirit and matter - we have both a body and a soul!

So God knew that to help us realize the reality of the spiritual realm, He gave us a physical reality to go with it - Just as 
God, a spiritual being took on human flesh!

So when we are given the gift of the Holy Spirit, the saving grace of God, God using material things to embody the 
spiritual reality!

Thus for baptism, the things necessary are the matter: a human person and water - and then the words, I baptize you in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit - what we call the Trinitarian formula - this is given to 
us in Matthew chapter 28!

So we can’t just be baptized with words - we, following Jesus’ example, need to be baptized with water, reborn with water!
The usual ministers of Baptism are bishops, priests, and deacons - however, in an emergency, anyone can baptize as 

long as they use what is commonly considered water and the Trinitarian formula!
Any Baptism that is done in this way is valid - so most Protestant baptisms are valid - however, some, like the Mormons 

do not believe in the Trinity, three equal Persons in one God, so if a person converts from being a Mormon, we do 
baptize them!

When we are baptized, our original sin is taken away, any other sin we have committed up to that point in our life, and we 
receive an indelible mark on our soul marking us as a child of God - we also receive the gift of the Holy Spirit, again 
starting our path towards heaven and our relationship with God!

We become sons and daughters of God the Father - we too hear God the Father say to us, “This is my beloved Son, this 
is my beloved daughter, with whom I am well pleased.”!

This love of the Father is not a license to do whatever we want, but a greater call to obedience to our Heavenly Father!
It is in living out our baptism, it is living out the love of God as His sons and daughters that we find true life, love, freedom, 

and justice - We have a direct connection - unlike IBM, there are not seven levels of management between us and 
God - Isaiah tells us what we should be about as sons and daughters of God: we are to be a light to the nations, to 
open the eyes of the blind, to set prisoners free, and those who live in darkness to see the light of truth


